LAND TRUST MEMBERSHIP
Member Benefits
CCLT’s primary benefit to your land trust is its work on statewide issues, including:


Shaping funding measures to meet land and conservation needs.



Increasing the visibility and credibility of land trusts among elected officials,
philanthropists, and the media.



Building strong laws to ensure land trusts’ ability to operate and conserve land.

In addition, you can also expect:









Communications about statewide and regional conservation issues, such as the e-mail
newsletter Conservation Currents, occasional action alerts, and guidance on when and how
to take action.
Access to CCLT on-line resources, reports, and sample documents.

Participation in working groups and forums concerning issues vital to land trusts, and to
provide input on developing and advancing land trust initiatives.
Entrance to a high-quality and affordable benefits program to provide your valued
employees with health, dental, and vision plans.

Complimentary copies of Conservation Frontiers, other CCLT reports and other materials
to inform your activities.
Member Discounts on CCLT events including the annual conference, educational forums
and networking events.
Training opportunities in funding programs, fund development, communications and
media, and advocacy with elected officials.
Networking at the annual conference and regional meetings with educational and
participatory elements.

Member Dues
CCLT’s annual membership runs through the calendar year, and is based upon a sliding scale to
reflect the diversity of size and financial capability. The dues are based on the annual operating
budget of the organization. The schedule of dues is:
Operating budget
Under 50,000
50,001 - 75,000
75,001 - 100,000
100,001 - 250,000

Dues_
$ 375
$ 949
$ 1265
$ 1897

Operating budget
250,001 - 500,000
500,001 - 1,000,000
1,000,001-3,000,000
over 3,000,001

$
$
$
$

Dues_
2530
3162
4428
6325

An application for land trust membership is required. Please visit www.calandtrusts.org or call
916.497.0272 with any questions you have about benefits, dues or the membership application.

